Healthy People, Healthy Oneida County

Oneida County AODA Coalition
Meeting Friday October 14th, 2011
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Committee Room #2
Located on the Second Floor of the Oneida Co. Courthouse
(Near Planning & Zoning)

AGENDA

1. **Introductions** with Co-chairs Jim St. Charles and Jeff Knudson

2. **Updates:**
   a.) CHIP update – 5 year plan – Erica Brewster
   b.) Review of progress toward 2011 workplan – Anne Cirilli
   c.) Northwoods Coalition Update- Bob Kovar
   d.) Oneida Co. AODA Coalition members outreach ideas – group discussion
   e.) October 2011 *Rx Drug Drop OFF* – Jeff Knudson
   f.) Parent’s Network Update – Jim St. Charles

3. **Other New items:**
   a.) *Empowering Coalitions for Community Change* continuing webinars on 10/20, 11/03, 11/17, 12/01 and 12/15 found at: [www.healthinpractice.org](http://www.healthinpractice.org)
   b.) National Drugs Facts week October 31st -Nov. 6th  
      [http://drugfactsweek.drugabuse.gov](http://drugfactsweek.drugabuse.gov)
   c.) Oneida County AODA WEBSITE updates/ Calendar of Events
   d.) Review of LIVE MEETING demonstration 9/9/11
   e.) Additional agenda items?

4. **Next month’s meeting** – November 11th , 2011
   Review AODA Coalition BY-Laws for Election procedure.
   Child Death Review update- Jill Blake, RN